Peer-Reviewed Publications


Book Reviews and Other Contributed Work


Síoltáin, Máitiú Ó [Matthew Shelton]. “Achan Rud a Bhí Ann” [“Ο, τι υπήρξε”], “Gach Éirí na Gréine” [“Κάθε αυγή”], “Ach Ná Cuir Dóchas” [“Όμως μην ελπίζεις”], and “Faoi Mo Chré”


**Awards and Honors**

Austin, Sara. Recipient of the Children’s Literature Association’s Hannah Beiter Graduate Student Research Grant for archival research at University of California, Riverside’s Eaton Collection. For dissertation project, “The Evolution of Monsters in Contemporary American Children’s and Young Adult Culture.”


Goodrich, Micah. Awarded the Society for Medieval Feminist Scholarship 2017 Trans* Travel Award.
—. Received English Department Graduate Student Travel Award.


Greenwell, Amanda. Winner of Children’s Literature Association’s Graduate Student Essay Award for “Jessie Willcox Smith’s Critique of Teleological Girlhood in “The Seven Ages of Childhood.””


Hogan, Patrick. Received the Career Excellence in Research and Creativity Award by the University of Connecticut American Association of University Professors (2017).

Schlund-Vials, Cathy. Winner of the CLAS Excellence in Research Award.


**Presentations**


**Grad Landings**
Katie Kornacki (PhD ’15) was selected as NEH Summer Scholar in a two-week program this summer in Concord, MA, on “Transcendentalism and Reform in the Age of Emerson, Thoreau, and Fuller.”
Christiana Salah (PhD ’16) will begin this fall as Assistant Professor of English, specializing in 19th- and 20th-century British literature, at Hope College in Holland, Michigan.
Maria Seger (PhD ’16) begins this fall as Assistant Professor of African American Literature at the University of Louisiana at Lafayette, after a year as visiting professor at West Point.